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MINNESOTA INSURGENTS ARE

HOPEFUL OF ADDING SCLAP OF

REPRESENTATIVE FROM FIRST
DISTRICT TO THEIR LIST

Herald Special

St Paul Minn Sept 19 Encour-
aged

¬

by the recent victories in Wis-

consin

¬

and Michigan the insurgent
republicans of Minnesota are hopeful
that when the returns of the congres-

sional

¬

primaries in this state tomor-

row

¬

are counted it will be found that
all of the republican nominees are of

their way of thinking when it comes
to the tariff Cannonism and other is-

sues
¬

on which they differ from the
standpatters The insurgents have
made a hard fight of it but unbiased
opinion inclines to the belief that they
have made it in vain so far as the
chief object of their assault is con-
cerned

¬

It is upon Representatives James A-

Tawney of the First district that the
fire of the insurgents has been cen-
tered

¬

Tawney is one of the most
prominent men in congress As chair-
man of the committee on appropria-
tions

¬

he has been one of the leaders
of the Cannon organization and will
probably be a candidate for speaker
If he is reelected He is vice chair-
man

¬

of the republican congressional
committee He was the only Min-
nesota

¬

congressman who did not turn
insurgent when the tariff bill was
pending and it was in the hope of
saving hisface at home that Presi-

dent
¬

Taft journeyed to Winona Taw¬

neys home town and spoke id his
behalf last spring

Sydney Anderson a young attorney
of Lanesboro is the choice of the in-
surgents

¬

for Tawneys seat While
the latter undoubtedlyJaces the most
difficult political campaign of his ca
reer his friends are confident that
preStiB j ojiganization and personal
popularity wuTTDmblirerHo siYe hima Tictory over his almost unknown
young opponent On the other hand
the opposition finds much encourage-
ment

¬

in the evidences of Tawneys
waning popularity In the last six
years his majority has been reduced
from more than 10000 to about 2000
and even some of his friends fear that
he will not be able to pull through
in the primaries tomorrow and that
if he does a democrat will represent
the First district in the Sixtysecond
congress

Therg are nine representatives in
the house from Minnesota Eight of
them are republicans Five of the re¬

publicans namely Messsrs Davis
jdberg Volstead Millerand U en

lefitSr arof tBe five
ai relieved tobe reasonably sure of
regaining their seats although all of
them have opposition for renomina
tion-

In addition to Tawney Frederick C
Stevens of the Fourth district and
Frank M Nye of the Fifth are classed
as regulars But although Stevens
and Nye were regulars during the
flght over the rules at the last ses-
sion

¬

they have declined to accept aid
from the congressional campaign com-
mittee

¬

Recognizing the hostile sen-
timent

¬

in their districts against the
tariff bill they voted against that
measure

Of the several congressional con ¬

tests one of the most uncertain and
interesting is that in the Second dis-
trict

¬

This is the only democratic dis-
trict

¬

of the state and is now repre-
sented

¬

by Winfield S Hammond who
is serving his second term The dis-
trict

¬

was represented for many years
by James T McCleary who went
down to defeat four years ago The
republicans are now making a strong
effort to reclaim It Franklin F Ells ¬

worth and Albert L Ward are the
rival republican aspirants for the
nomination

If the county people knew the mer-
its

¬

of Halls Texas Wonder they
would never suffer from Kidney Blad
red or Rheumatic trouble 100 bot-
tle

¬

a CO day treatment seldom fails
to cure Write for local testimonials
Dr W E Hall 292G Olive street St
Louis Mo Sold by Druggists

Right This Way

Here is a place that you can read
your title clear Get an abstract
from this company and you will
know the complete history of every
piece of property in this county

Anderson County

Abstract Co

i

Hodges Fall Announcement
Every season for the past twentysix years we have been calling >Tour attention to OUR MER-
CHANDISE

¬

and to our general preparedness to take care of your many needs and requirmenls-
We do not believe in all these years one single person will say that we misrepresented the QUAL-
ITY OF OUR MERCHANDISE in one single instance This season we are going to talk more
about our merchandise more about the quality and more about their price In every department
of our big store we handle brands of merchandise of known merit and of known quality and we
stand back of that quality The question of price is always an interesting one and always a
VITAL one in merchandising We know we have the RIGHT PKIOE because we buy the RIGHT
WAY WE PAY CASH Our mammpth stock of 6500000 worth of new clean merchandise is
NOW READY for your inspection We extend to you a cordial invitation to visit us and we want
your patronage

Whatever may be your wants see us for them We think we can suit you

YOURS VERY TRULY

Hodses

COLLEGE SINGING GIRLS

Opening Attraction at New Temple
Theatre Friday Night of This

Week Lyceum Attraction

Concerning the opening entertain-
ment

¬

of the 19101911 season at the
New Temple Theatre which is to ap-

pear
¬

here Friday of this week Sep-

tember
¬

23 the following is copied
from a Philadelphia press report

No better nor more enjoyable en ¬

tertainment has ever been given here
than that furnjshed by The College
Singing Girls and Walter Eccles It
was something different from any¬

thing we have yet had and was a
real musical as well as artistic treat
The singing was delightful and the
long program of eighteen numbers
was nearly doubled by the numerous
encores There were eight changes
of costume during the evening and
as many of the selections given were
from popular musical comedies the
whole affair was a refreshing novelty
Many of the numbers won double en-

cores
¬

those especially enjoyed by the
audience being Dnts in der Deutsche
School Hello People from the comic
opera Havana the College Flag
Song from Over the Garden Wall
the Motor Song from Miss Poca-

hontas
¬

the Drum Song from Fan
tine and the Barn Dance

Mr Walter Eccles the humorist
with the company was simply great
one of the best Indeed we have ever
seen and his impersonations contrib-
uted

¬

much to the enjoyment of the
evening This combination may come
again and be sure of a crowded
house and a big welcome

The College Singing Girls play at
Galveston tonight and will be the
first of the seven numbers on the
Palestine Lyceum Course Season
tickets for the course are now on sale
at the Y M C A with the low prices
this year of 200 for single tickets
and 300 for double tickets admit-
ting

¬

two persons to each of the seven
entertainments

Seats for The College Singing
Girls will be on sale at Swifts on
Wednesday September 21 at S a m
Regular admission 75 cents

Funeral of Mr Ratterree
Funeral services for the late Mr

Charles Ratterree were held yester-
day

¬

afternoon from the home of Mrs
K W Stevens on North Jackson
street at 4 oclock Rev A D Spark
man officiating and delivering the
memorial sermon A large number of
relatives and friends were present to
pay their respects to the memory of
their former neighbor and friend The
pallbearers were members of the con-

tracting
¬

fraternity and other former
associates Many beautiful floral of¬

ferings were brought to the grave
Mr Ratterree had been away from

Palestine for some three years before
his death but was remembered by a
host of friends and was remembered
as a man of splendid virtues The
Herald joins the host of friends here-

in extending sympathies to the wife
and son who are so deeply distressed

Braids renovated switches and
puffs made from combings Mrs A-

G Burns C03 Perry street Telephone
No 479 812t

MANAGER SWIFT HAS MADE PUB-
LIC

¬

HIS LINE OF ATTRACTIONS
SO FAR AS BOOKED AT THE
TEMPLE THEATRE

Manager W E Swift of the Temple

fifi
they have been made and the listis
given below Mr Swift says he is
still booking and expects to add many
good attractions to those already list ¬

ed The following is the list so far
Monte Cristo
Billy Allens Musical Comedy
Smart Set
House of a Thousand Candles
Black Pattis Musical Comedy
Beulah
Going Some
Isle of Spice
Am I a Chinaman-
St Elmo
Albert Taylor
What Would You Do
The Girl From TJ S A-

Pinkey the Pinkerton Girl
East Lynne
The Tiger and the Lamb
Mrs Worthingtons Career
Just a Womans Way
Classmates
Dan Cupid
Speeden and Page company
Yankee Doodle Detective
The Sins of the Father
A Stubborn Cinderella
Ishmael
Paid In Full
The Climax
Beulahs Husband Sam

Shubert
All attractions of the Y

Star Course commencing Sept 23

with The College Singing Girls
There will be many more very

stiong attractions added to the above
list as the season progresses

ductorTheatre gave ouUaa=advarp is of
bookings for theseason s tST r

again

and Lee

M C

Hear Mrs Grigsby Tonight
Those who were disappointed in not

hearing Mrs Grigsby sing last night
can hear her tonight at the Gem
Theatre She will sing one of the
popular songs Also good bill of life
pictures music etc The Gem is get-

ting
¬

a liberal patronage and is giving
a good show for the money See ad

Take a dose of Prickly Ash Bitters
at night when you go to bed and you
will feel bright and vigorous next
morning It will insure you a copious
and healthy passage ofthe bowels Im¬

proved appetite and digestion and In-

creased energy of body and brain
Bratton Drug Co Special Agents

SecondHand Lumber
For sale 40000 feet good second-

hand
¬

lumber at half price and less
Call at the tobacco farm three miles
west of city 9154tw

Phone 410 for Welborn Cooks auto-

mobile

¬

Prompt attention to all calls
day or night 823lm

Negroes
Arms

Jumped Right Into the
of Officers anfl Were
Carried to Jail

Saturday night a passenger con-

ductor
¬

put the county officeis on to-

a lot of negro train jumpers and they
were neatly taken in by Sheriff Black
and Deputy Reeves

The negroes had made it a practice
to come down from Jacksonville Sat-

urday spend the day in Palestine and
beat their way back Saturday night
on the late passenger train The con

and trainmen would put them
but thenegroes would swing on

thus beating their way
The usual gang came down Satur-

day
¬

and the conductor saw them
hanging out ready to jump his train
as it moved out of the yards Sher ¬

iff Black and Deputy Reeves went
down to the Sycamoie crossing and
by arrangement the train slowed
down and sure enough the negroes
who had been pointed out to the of
ficers were found hanging on to the
rear With drawn revolveis the offi-

cers
¬

made the men descend and they
were marched to jail One of the
prisoners was found to have on his
person over fifteen dollais in money
but none of them had tickets How ¬

ever some of them had liberal sup-

plies of whisky

WEATHER BULLETIN

Published By Authority of the Secre-

tary of Agriculture

For Palestine and vicinity until 7-

p m Tuesday Tonight and Tuesday
generally fair weather

Minimum temperature GC

Maximum temperature 90

Weather Conditions
Four slight depressions appear upon

this mornings map one is off the
North Carolina coast another covers
an oblong area etxending from Kan-
sas

¬

to the great lakes the third is
over Manitoba while the fourth over¬

lies the Plateau region No rain of
consequence has fallen except light
showers in Colorado Massachusetts
Oregon the Ohio valley and on the
Texas coast The weather is general-
ly

¬

clear this morning except in the
New England states the lake region
and along the Pacific coast Pressure
conditions indicate generally fair
weather for this vicinity tonight and
Tuesday

T R Taylor
Official in Charge

25 PER CENT REDUCTION

On Picture Framing for the Next 10
Days Ed Kingsbury Phone 266

The Latest In Woolens The Best
Trimmings Reliable Workman-

ship
¬

Correct Cutting
SATISFACTION MUST BE YOURS

Mens Department at End of Hall Wo-
mens Department at Head of Stairs

OVER PALESTINE
BANK

NATIONAL

In

Phone

7

535

now showing

GRAND ARMY OF THE
ENCAMPMENT AT
CITY ATTENDED BY
SANDS OF VETERANS

THOU

Herald Special
J Atlantic City N J Sspz iy
Thousands of veterans and thei
friends put in an appearance today
for the annual national encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic
and the meetings of the several affil-

iated
¬

organizations On the program
this was the first day of the encamp
ment but in reality it has been a
day of wholesale receptions
and informal reunions It has also
been a day of preparation for the
many interesting features to come on
later in the week

The arrival of CommanderinChief
Van Sant followed by the formal
opening of the encampment headquar-
ters

¬

on Youngs Pier were the leading
features of the day Simultaneously
many state headquarters were opened
at the various hotels and allday re-

ceptions
¬

were held by the Womans-
ii Relief Corps the Ladies of the G A
R and other bodies

The executive committee of the
A R met today and tomorrow tne
n itional council of administration will
hold annual session The official
program will begin tomorrow evening
when the official greeting will be ex-

tended
¬

the visitors by Governor Fort
From that time until the close of the
week every day will be fully occu-
pied Aside from the work of the en-
campment

¬

and the big annual parade
the pnogram provides for many social
functions

ur Clothes

Need Cleaning and Pressing

Send them to us We will see that they are clearn-
ed perfectly and are nicely pressed We do not
merely spot clean your garments Every thread of
the fabric is thoroughly cleaned and freshened up
by our uptodate process Your coat collar is free
from soil the do not bag at the elbow and
coat front is straight and stiff when we return yl
coat Wedo any Mndrjf alteration for ladies
gentlemen

Everything Called For and DeliveredIn a Proof Wagon

Tlppen Gilbreath

are

its

9

CUT IT OUT
All drains soil pipe and waste p

should be absolutely tight against let
age of water or air says an emme
authority

>n All Our Plumbing Work
we observe this rule carefully We alsj
construct the drainage system so tbati
will carry away completely automata
ally and immediately ta
may be delivered intoit We cutou
poor material and workmanship

our work and we want ycj
business

RED WINE
Shop Cor Oak and John Sts

A very large of the very latest novelties in the
market You are cordially invited to call and look them over

The Good Tailors

REPUBLIC
ATLANTIC

greetings

sleeves

Dust

anything

guarantee

Jim

assortment

ACSIINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or for same it matters not by whom made Dilleya
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home lapor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addrall

Dilley 3D Son
Pkltttina Tesat

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Time Day or
Night Rain or Shine

WATKISyS STUDIO
RING 329

Tailors

repairs

Ml

54

33

91

I


